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Sintered Hydroxyapatite Ceramic for Wear Studies
HILLAR M. ROOTARE, JOHN M. POWERS, and ROBERT G. CRAIG
School of Dentistry, The University of Michigan, Ann Aibor Michigan 48109, USA
A sintered hydroxyapatite (HAP) ceramic for
use in wear studies was prepared from a comt-
merical tricalcium phosphate. The sintered
HAP had physical properties close to those of
human enamel. The coefficient of friction and
wear of ihe sintered HAP ceramic as charactcr-
ized by tangential force, track width, and sur-
face failure data, approximated those of human
entamel.
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Hydroxyapatite (HAP) is the major mineral
component of hard tissues of bone and dental
enamel. Because of the biological compatibility
of HAP with these tissues,1 various studies of
preparation, compaction and sintering of HAP
have been reported in the literature.2 These
efforts have been directed toward development
of a strong polycrystalline ceramic implant ma-
terial from pure hydroxyapatite. Uniaxial com-
paction of the powdered HAP has also been
investigated4'7'8 as well as the conversion of the
compact to a HAP ceramic by sintering at
1200 C in an atmosphere of nitrogen and
steam.8 The resulting densification and poros-
ity changes have been determined by high pres-
sure mercury porosimetry.8-10
The objectives of this inv-estigation were:
(1) to prepare compacts fronm tricalcium phos-
phate powder of various bulk densities by iso-
static compaction, (2) to sinter these compacts
at temperatures up to 1,200 C in an atmosphere
with a high partial pressure of Nvater vapor to
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effect the conversion into crystalline HAP, (3)
to determine physical properties of the sintered
compacts and to compare them with those of
dental enamel, and (4) to characterize the wear
of the HAP ceramic by a single-pass sliding
technique and to compare its frictional be-
havior and surface failure with human enamel
to determine if the HAP ceramic might serve
as a model for wear studies of human enamel.
Materials and Methods
The hydroxyapatite sample vw-as a com-
mercial product* labeled tricalcium phosphate
with a surface area of 60.5 m2/grm. Approxi-
mately 5 gm samples of the powder were com-
pacted in a cylindrical rubber mold (5 cm deep
and 1.3 cm in diameter) using a mercury
porosimetert as an isostatic press. The powders
were compressed at 69, 138, 276, and 414 MPa
with a constant pressure maintained for about
20 minutes. Values of pore volume, pore size
distribution, and density of the compacts were
determined by mercury porosimetry.
Sintering of the HAP compacts was con-
ducted in a single-zone, high temperature fur-
nace.+ The atmosphere in the furnace was con-
trolled by the flow of one liter/minute of equal
volumes of nitrogen and steam.8 Steam was ob-
tained by bubbling nitrogen gas through a
heated flask of distilled water held at approxi-
mately 85 to 90 C, and then blown into the
furnace tube. The sintering procedure tised was
analogous to that of the preparation by solid
state reaction of TVA hydroxyapatite from a
stoichiometric mixture of Ca (H9PO) 2 H20
and CaCO.,"' Sintering was conducted at tem-
peratures of 1100 and 1200 C for up to 12
houirs. Tne average eweight loss of a compact
rmade at 414 MPa (60,000 psi) and sintered at
1200 C for 12 hours (HAP-60K-1200C) was
5.68 (0.03) % and was attributed to loss of ad-
sorbed water and included carbonate. The
linear and volumetric dimensional changes were
15.8 (0.2)% and 40.3 (0.1)% for the same
sintered compacts.
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The specimens for physical testing were pre-
pared on a lathe by cutting compacted but not
sintered (green) samples into right cylinders of
approximately 8 X 16 mm which on sintering
reduced to specimens about 7 X 14 mm.
Young's modulus and the ultimate compressive
strength were measured on a testing machine§
nesst was measured on specimens embedded in
plastic and polished to a fine polish with 0.05-
.um levigated alumina. The linear coefficients
of thermal expansion were measured on a ther-
momechanical analyzer' in the range of -50 to
90 C. The temperatures belowv ambient were
obtained by cooling with liquid nitrogen.
Tangential force and track widths were
used to characterize wear of the sintered speci-
mens in distilled water by single-pass sliding of
a diamond stylus under normal loads varying
from 1 to 10 N. The apparatus and the method
used for scratching the surface have been de-
scribed previously." The track width was deter-
mined under optical magnification (500 X).§
A scanning electron microscope (SEM)# was
used to obtain photomicrographs of the tracks
and also of the crystal structure of the surface.
The measured values of the track widths were
compared with vyalues computed from Hertz's
equation based on a theory of contact between
twxo elastic spheres.'2"13
Results
The sintered compacts showed no open
porosity, whereas the porosity of the green
compacts was reduced from 0.376 cm3/gm at
69 MPa to 0.218 cm3/gm at 414 MPa or a
42% reduction in pore volume and was accom-
panied by a 50% reduction in the median pore
diameter. The change in pore volume above
276 MPA was caused mostly by a reduction in
volume of the larger voids, and it amounted to
only 3.8% of the total volume change between
69 and 414 MPa.
Changes in bulk density with compaction
pressure, sintering temperature, and time are
sho-wn in Figure 1. The bulk density of the
§ Ametek, Inc. Riehle Testing Machines, E. Moline,
Illinois.
using an optical strain gauge.* Knoop hard-
* Tuckerman, American Instrument Co., Silver
Spring, Md 20910.
t Wilson Instrument Div. ACCO, Bridgeport, Ct
06602.
1 Model 941, E. I. duPont de Nemours & Co., Inc.,
Instrument Products Division, Wilmington, De 19898.
§ Aristophot, Ernst Leitz, Wetzlar, W Germany.
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FIG 1.-Bulk densities of green compacts
made from Monsanto (MON) and Victor
Chemical Company (VIC-) powders. The sin-
tered HAP ceramics were made from MON
powder.
powder (0.7 gm/tcm3) was doubled to 1.42
(0.01) gm/cm3 by compaction of 69 MPa. The
green compacts were densified further to 1.98
(0.01) gm/cm3 by increasing the pressure to
414 MPa. Sintering at 1100 C for 1 hour
caused a 30% increase in the bulk density. A
similar increase was again observed by sinter-
ing for 1 hour at 1200 C, however, the maxi-
mum observed bulk densities of 3.10 gm/cm3
were reached at 1,200 C for periods of 3 hours
or longer.
SEM photomicrographs of the crystal
structure of the sintered HAP specimens are
shown in Figure 2. In order to develop the de-
tail of the grain structure, the polished surface
was etched with 50% phosphoric acid for 30
seconds and then gold-coated by vapor deposi-
tion. The 3 photomicrographs A, B, and C show
the surfaces of the specimens compacted at
138, 276, and 414 MPa, respectively, after sin-
tering for 12 hours. At 1,000 X magnification
the dense ceramic was observed to have some
closed porosity. A 5,000 X photomicrograph
(D) showed more detailed grain structuire of
the HAP-60K-t 200C specimen. Even though
the density of the specimens was between 97
and 98% of the theoretical value, there were
closed pores, as shown in these micrographs.
that accounted for the missing 2 or 3 %. This
closed porosity is the limiting factor in obtain-
ing 100% densification by sintering at 1200 C.
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FIG 2. SEM photomicrographs of sintered
and etched HAP surfaces compacted at 138
U_
(A), 276 (B), and 414 (C) MPa. A higher
magnification of C is shown in D.
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TABLE
PROPERTIES OF A SINTERED HYDROXYAPATITE



















121 (6) 77.915 S.
450 (13) 34316 I-
3.1 2.9616 10
0.239 0,36511-
9.2-11.8 1 1.416 9
* Mean of 5 replications with standard deviation in
parentheses.
less than 3 N gave excessively high values be-
cause of elastic recovery of the indentation;
thus, all microhardness values for the HAP
ceramic were obtained wsith a 4 N load. Hard-
ness was observed to be dependent on compac-
tion pressure (Fig. 3). Knoop hardness num-
bers increased from 400 for 138 MPa specimens
to 450 for 414 MPa specimens. Some of this
increase in hardness was caused by a decrease
in closed porosity with increasing compaction
pressure.
The linear coefficient of thermal expan-
sion of the sintered compacts decreased writh
20 40 6OKPSI
100 200 300 400 SOO
PRESSURE, MPo
FIG 4.-Thermal coefficients of expansion
of sintered HAP-1200 C specimens as a func-
tion of compaction pressure showing tempera-
ture dependence.
increasing compaction pressuire as shown in
Figure 4. Two different slopes wvere observed iu
the thermal expansion curves betweerl -50 and
90 C. The values from the first curve are plot-
ted as a line A for -50 to 10 C range. The sec-
ond curve from 10 to 90 C is given as line B.
Both temperature ranges showed a decrease in
the coefficient of expansion with increasing
compaction pressure; however, the largest de-






















FIG 3.-Knoop hardness and coefficient of
friction (,8) as a function of compaction pres-
sure for the sintered HAP-1200C specimens.
POSITION ALONG TRACK
FIG 5.-Tangential force of the wear tracks
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FIG 6.-SEM photomicrographs of four se-
lectetd xeai tracks of IIAP-60K-1200C. Tihe
arrows indicate the direction of sliding. The
fromn 1 to 0 lX /6 for thi compac is i ide
at 138 and Ill MPa, respectivle.
WVecai of IT kP (OK 1200C speci a de-
termniined vx mrakling 10 parallel. single-piis
scuatchesot0 5 specimens Ox sfliring ir distille,d
wsatei under normal. loadils of 1 to It) N in iii me
ments of I N. Taneential fer( 0 data Xetc plot
ted oni an x- - rec order A samplerecordine ffor
a HAP-60K-l200C specimen (Fig )5 shox-ed
aI clefiuitc bau inl thetioacl hehaxHr-'11
th-,,ove a 6 N loLad that ilCnicted ;a chang in a
mode1 of sinface failure. The first 6 wsear tiacK<s
1 to 6N) sertc relatixel sm.ooth ant] ShoWxecl
xet little, tensile( cra king or che-ronus (Fitg 6.
left-O In oniitt- a-sh theli trai ks ft-cru 7 to If) N
load ossowe cri)isidetai.rle stiface fiiltite as iii-
dcatad Ov ntesitl, cta. king and chex ron forma-
tiotl of tO sinrface adjnceril to the wsear it.cttk
PFi£ 6, igl1t
M5ea1n valutes of ti atck xxvitlth0and taigential
foce clata for the 1IAP-60K-12006C speimens
w~~~~~~~~~~~..... . 10 N
*|_ _ -~~~~~*
8 N
normal load is indicated at the richt of each
photornicrograph,
are plotte-d in I-Figuire 7 as solid points. Botlh
cuirxes shoxed a discontiniuits at a load ahoxve
6 N indicating a clhatge in the miiode of surface
failu r fr( in dLictile to brittle. Cet respond-
Mivx salties of tht coefficietit of friction
ch,antmeed ftro-u 0.3 at cows er loads to 0.5 at loads
ahoxe 6 N. The data for en-amel1 (open points)
;to shois fot ouspatisou. The efTect of com-
nICt-on. presut-e on the nefflicient of flr -tiont at
Itlds- l'ekws 6 N is shesnwt ii Figlure 3.
Discussion
fO'1e H\P cetamic oCnipat <ted at 1.38 MP1
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(iOiN 2Ott ( see Fig 3;) x cxci, thlec fot-met
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thtat -II\P-60K- 1 20tC that resuilted in a brittle
m1de(-1 f stirfas e luteOlosr loads of 6 N.
IYtirthe tresearc shciild he directed tosswaid
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FIG 7.-Track width and tangential force
data versus normal load for both human
enamel"' and the HAP-60K-1200C ceramic.
The dashed and solid lines without data points
were calculated from Hertz's model.
reducing the brittleness and hardness of the
HAP ceramic wx hile minimizing the amount of
surface porosity.
Track width data for enamel (Fig 7) are
higher than those for the HAP ceramic because
of the lower hardness of human enamel. Theo-
retical track width data were computed for
both human enamel and the HAP ceramic on
the basis of Hertz's equation of elasticity.1219
Young's modulus used in calculations for en-
amel14 was 77.9 GN/m2 and for HAP'1` was
121 GN/m2. Enamel is represented by a broken
line and the I-HAP ceramic bv a solid line in
Figure 7. Both curves fall relatively close to the
measured data, although the measuired data are
higher than predicted by the model of tw o
elastic bodies. The higher values of the meas-
ured data compared to the data calculated from
Hertz's model may be caused by the ductility
of the enamel and the brittleness of the HAP
ceramic, respectively, which are not taken into
account in Hertz's model.
The relatively close agreement among the
physical properties (Table) of the HAP ceram-
ic and human enamel suggests that the HAP
ceramic may be a suitable model for friction
and wear studies of human enamel. Wear of the
HAP ceramic as characterized by single-pass
sliding approximates that of human enamel"
reasonably well.
Conclusions
A hydroxyapatite (HAP) ceramic for use
as a model for wear studies of human enamel
was made by isostatic compaction of a commer-
cial grade of tricalcium phosphate at pressures
up to 414 MPa (60,000 psi) and sintering at
1200 C for 12 hours in an atmosphere of one
part nitrogen and one part steam. Physical
properties of this ceramic compared favorablv
xwith those of human enamel. Frictional behav-
ior and wear of the HAP ceramic were evalu-
ated under single-pass sliding in water. A
change in the mode of surface failure from duc-
tile at lower loads to brittle at loads above 6
N was observed. The measured track widths
and the coefficient of friction of the HAP ce-
ramic were comparable to those of human
enamel.
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